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What are the reasons that teacher burnou t is such a hot topic? Is th ere anyth ing that can be done about it by admin ist rators and others who are concerned about maintaining a Quality teaching force?
Are We In a Burnout Crisis
Donovan Cook
Crls" and education are IWO t<lrms lrequenlly lound together In recent book lill<lS. Journal alllcles. and newsprInt.
Batry Farber has plOYio:led uS wIth a well·researched. com· prehenslWl and very readable book which examines a crisIs in an e$!lent ial element of our educational system; the Ameri can teacher. The Japanese do OOt have a preci se word lor crisis in their vocab ulary. the nea rest trans latio n be in g "perI lous opportun ity" the Japar>ese del inition seem S more fitting In daacdbina tniS boo~. as Farber ", Iate s aJ1 educ ..
Ilonal system struggling to adluSt to mOm and lI",aler demns. Perhaps theopportunUy to meel those demands ex· IstS In OUr cu"",nt aHernplS at the restructuring o[ lIdue .... tlon . wnile the peril may lie In Our laitu", to recogn ize and understand Ine r>eildS 01 teachers t1 Is within Ihi5 context Ihat Farber ap~i""" uS 01 ont 01 Ihe most insidious atlllc· lions allecting OUr nation·, leachers: burnout.
Altnough the lerm has t>e-en us&(! olten by educators to explain th<l l ac~ 01 €11~cl i 'eness I n ce,,, ln tea~her5 . Farber revealS tlurn out as a comple., often mi sunderstood phe· nom enon . w il h widespread Implicat io ns. ·'Teache r bu rnout is nOl ane. cuse Ihat poe, teacn<lrs IMOh." ne $&fs. ·' 11 Is a WO"'oflIIaled disoroor 10 wnlch _n the best educators sometimes succumb when faced with Ihe nature and c lr· cumstanCes of teacning . Batry Farber has plOYio:led uS wIth a well·researched. com· prehenslWl and very readable book which examines a crisIs in an e$!lent ial element of our educational system; the Ameri can teacher. The Japanese do OOt have a preci se word lor crisis in their vocab ulary. the nea rest trans latio n be in g "perI lous opportun ity" the Japar>ese del inition seem S more fitting In daacdbina tniS boo~. as Farber ", Iate s aJ1 educ ..
Altnough the lerm has t>e-en us&(! olten by educators to explain th<l l ac~ 01 €11~cl i 'eness I n ce,,, ln tea~her5 . Farber revealS tlurn out as a comple., often mi sunderstood phe· nom enon . w il h widespread Implicat io ns. ·'Teache r bu rnout is nOl ane. cuse Ihat poe, teacn<lrs IMOh." ne $&fs. ·' 11 Is a WO"'oflIIaled disoroor 10 wnlch _n the best educators sometimes succumb when faced with Ihe nature and c lr· cumstanCes of teacning . ••• tn tne book he analy:es the OonOO'an Cook is assiSlant Pfolessof and direc tOf 01 tle ld e:o:perieces in the Oepafl menl 01 Educalion at WaShburn University 01 TOPIIka .
BOOk Review pn:>blem of teacher buroout systematically and holl$tlcally, In both a social and hlstoIi~1 contexl over the pnt Ih,.
decades. We hear lhe perspectives of educatOIl. soc ioleOlsts. and psycholoOISts; _ ·re taken through th<ll)erlods 01 leacher Slrikes. the cl .. 11 ~ghlS movement. the wom ... ·s mOWlment in an altempt to underS Iand the probl&m more I" lIy.
He also describes bumout a. it afiecIs th e individua l, 
